St Luke's News
A Christian school that serves a diverse community and works in partnership
with parents to develop the whole child.

Friday 28th June 2019

Dear Parents,

This week saw the explosion of creativity that is ‘St. Luke’s Got Talent!’. We had around 30
acts from magicians to comedians, instrumentalists to singer/songwriters. Special mention
must go to Camilla from the nursery who sang and danced in front of nearly 200 people –
oh to be so uninhibited! It was a fantastic show and a massive thanks has to go to
Mr. Jennings for all his hard work, especially sitting through so many auditions!

Innovation Week
Next week we are all coming off-topic to hold our Innovation Week aimed at solving some of the
world’s biggest problems - no not Brexit! - but problems to do with the way we look after our world.
Our Y5s will kick the week off by going to work with an educational engineering company called
Fixperts at Kier Hardie School and this collaboration is the first (of many!) between our two
schools that will happen next academic year – details to follow.
Nursing for the Future
Next Monday afternoon Dr. Ruth May, the Chief Nurse for England, will
visit our school and talk with the KS2 children about choosing nursing as a
career path. The children have already made posters about how they
currently view nursing and Ruth’s chat, with practical activities for the
children, is aimed at building on and challenging some of these ideas –
more next week. If you as a parent are interested in finding out about a
career in nursing you are also welcome to attend.

From Tragedy to Hope:
The Ben Kinsella Exhibition
On Tuesday I took the Y6 children to the
Ben Kinsella exhibition in an Islington
library. Ben was a teenage boy tragically
stabbed to death in 2009.

Watching the documentary about how his death affected
family and friends was the hardest thing I have had to
watch in a long time. However the legacy of this friendly,
art-loving boy, is this exhibition which really focuses on
letting children transiting to secondary school understand
the importance of making the right friendships and of always being aware of what is going on
around you.
Y5/6 Careers Fair
Next Thursday we aim to provide an opportunity for pupils to meet staff from a selection of
different professions and ask them questions about their career journey.The main hall will be set
up in a carousel style with each organisation providing basic marketing materials or display items
associated with their professional role. The children will then have to work out who they are and
what their organisation does, the types of jobs and careers available and the qualifications
required, i.e, GCSEs, apprenticeships, university degree, etc.
Morning Drop Off
It is so important to keep our children safe and there have been a couple of issues recently where
very young children have not been escorted to their class at the beginning of the day and were
close to running out of the school – It is the responsibility of the parent/carers to see them safely
into class – please let us work together to make sure we keep them safe.
And finally… Golden assembly and St Luke’s Got Talent winners!

Please make sure to check the last few weeks’ dates below - and check out this flyer for a summer
club held in Stratford shopping centre.
Have a great weekend and be careful of
the sun!

Matt Hipperson
Head Teacher

Summer Term Dates
July
1st Chief Nurse of England visiting to talk to KS2 PM
1st-5th Innovation week including a ‘Careers Event’ for Y6

2nd YR class assembly
3rd Y5 class assembly
4th Y2 trip to Leigh on Sea
4th Careers event for Y5&6 children in main hall. Parents welcome 3-3.30pm
5th St Luke’s Music Assembly 9am: parents of performers invited
8th Transition day 1 – meet new teacher for next year
8th & 9th Bikeability course for Y4 on site
8th ‘Peace At Last’ opera performances for EY & KS1
9th Y3 class assembly
9th EYFS Teddy Bears picnic @ 2pm – Parents welcome
9th Girls & Boys KS2 football Finals PM @ Langdon school
10th Y1 class assembly
11th YR Graduation Assembly in main hall – parents welcome
12th International Evening 4-6pm
15th Transition day 2 – meet new teacher for next year
16th Exhibition Evening (parents able to look at their child’s work and where
they are going next year) 3.30-6pm
18th Y6 End of year performance 5pm
19th Y6 Leavers’ assembly 9am

19th School closes for the Summer at 1pm

